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THE HAR

fuesday, llflay

DRATIIA FESTIVAT
under the ausPices of

ROW THEATRE GROUP
will be held on

28th - Friday, IUlay 3t st, 1957
at the

HARROW COUNTY BOYS SCHOOL
Goyton Rood, Horrow

Each Evenin$ at 7.30 P.m. :: Doors Opett 7 P.m.

DATTE PLAY

THE GOLDEN KEY

by 'Norman Holland
PINNER TOWNSWOMEN'S
GI,JILD DRAMA GROUP

STANMINS DRAMA GROUP

STANMORE
WOMEN'S GUILD DRAt'lA GROUP

KENTON METHODIST
DRAMA GROUP

NEW METEOR PLAYERS

TUES.

28th May

vvED.

29th llflay

MILESTONES Act t
by Arnold Bennett & Edward

Knoblauch.

THE BAD SAMARITAN
by W. Douglas Home"

Sc;2

KENTON AFTERNOON TOWNS-
WO}'|EN'S GUILD DRAMA GROUP

BELMONT PLAYERS

by T. B. Morris.

FIVE TO FIVE THIRTY
by Philip Johnson

UNTO T$.[E END
by Wilfred Grantham.

THURS.

30th May
MURDER, MISTAKEN

by Janet Green.

PYGMALION Acts!&2
by G. Ber.rard Shaw.

FR I.

3lst llfiay ,l0. 46. PLAYS, HARROW
Mrss ,uLlE

by August Strindberg,

4p7up!9 -
No admission ta the audito,rium is permitted during the progress al a play.

TICKETS : 4t6 - lt6 - 2t6 All seots reserved
SEASON TICKETS z l5t6 - l}t- - 8t6

Obtainable from Mrs. Joan Felmingham, "Little Radley," Rowlands Avenue,
Hatch End, Tel. No: Hatch End 1784.

THE SEASIIEII
by Patricia Chown

THE END OF A FAIRY TALE
by Violet Rutter.
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WIiOrS WHO IN IHIS FESTIVAL notes on some of the

contributing clubs and societies
Over the past ten years a feature of Festival programmes

has been to shew an account of each competing society, and
again it has been repeated., though on a smaIler scale owing
to limited. space" It is always amusing and quite enlightening
to re'ad, about local cl-ubs, and. the Group hopes that vi-sitors
to our Festival will be interested in the following notes.
Names and addresses of our associate societies are shewn on
the back of the nightly prograllmes.

AIGOSY came into being ten years ago, when a group of young
people met to get on with this business of acting" The
names of Sorn{-es Brothers, and that of Stuart Baker, have
figured" alf through the following years, when the list of
prod,uctions grew a.pace" This includes OrCaseyrs trJuno and
the Payeock'r, rtTurgenevrs ftspri-ng in Marinorr, IWaughamrs
'rfhe Noble Spani-ardrtand. a memorabletrThey Came to a City" t
by Priestley" this cl-ub has alvrays been a happy gatherl-ng :
of young hearterl enthusiasts, and" the nurnbe" lf"rJ*.rr""" - t
and fater marri-ages withln the ranks has been an add.ed-
feature to its record-" I-RGOSY has always kept in mind.
those who through no fault of their owal cannot attend-
performances, and there have been regular visits of
productions to Grimsdyke Re-habil"itation Centre, in It/.S"
Gilbertrs house at llarrow Ifieald-" A1 so it has encouraged
loca1 talent by presentation of Samuel Perrlnrs rrschool-
for Doctorstr"

BtrL1\,IONT PLAYERS " During this past d.ecadc our Festival pro-
granxmes have included much work from Corrlrnunity Centie
drama Sroups. This J.ear the only such entrant is BEi,M9NT
PLAYERS who have appeared j-n most of those Festivals.
[heir range in both one*act and three*act plays has been
vride, and this last year they presented. t'summer in December'r
by James Leggatt, at T,/ykeham Half , Ilarrow Weald.

KENTON AI'TERNOON T"]ltI.G. Group has alread.y presented. its
Festival play "Five to Five Thirtyrr by Philip Johnson, at
the flIemb]ey Festi-val this spring, and soon theJr are to
produce rrAnniversary }ay" by Sam Bates, to visit an 01d.
Feople?s Home, to entertaifr the dear ol-d" fol-k"

5
IGNTON I\IETHOD]ST DRA-]/IA GROUP. This is the only rchurcht

society appearing this year. Their last two productions
have been charlotte Hastingst "Bonaventurerr and" J.M"Barriers
1ove1y 'rDear Srutustr. As yet their f9r7/B programrne has
to be forrmrlated., but as sone recent efforts have been of
a serious nature, it is hoped to chose some shows which
should give plenty of laughs.

NEW nmTEOR PLAYERS. There are a number of rbusinessr drama
g?oups in Harrowe vuhich d.o fine work among the rstaff !"
NEfir IffiTEOR PLAYERS were formed. in 1950 by those engaged-
at the llarrov,r Meteorol-ogical Office, Eeadstone kive,
Ilarrow" One or two plays have been prod.uced. each yeare
to aud.iences mainly of colleagues and. friend.s. their last
production was trMurd-er Mistaken" in December l)J6"

PINNER f .\II"G" It is evident from our Fcstival proglrarnrnc
that the Townswoments Guild nrama Groups are very active
in the Bor.ough" PINNER T,Yi"G. Group has appeared at most
of the preced-ing Iestivals arranged by the H"T.G., vrith
notable su.ccesse and. it is good" to see that the Towrrs-
women's Gui-fd movement j-s well represented by three groups.

PROSCENIUM. It j-s more than thirty years s'incc George and-
iilargaret 1;Iool-land.s founded IROSCENIU},.I. tn t)2Q, and the
society iras operated continuously since then. proudl.y it
is pIedged to producc plays of literary merit and artistic
d.istinct j-on. The seasor, 7956/7 has been noteworthy for
the production of Andre Obeyts ilNoahrr et llarrow Arts
Festival, and later at Seaconsfleld.; a long promised
presentat.ion of Sh.akespearers rrKing i,earir at Harrow l[iea1d.
Memorial IIa}1, f ollowed l-ater by "The Knight of the BurnJ_ng
Pestletr by lrancis Beaumont and John Fletcher" This yearls
Festiva] entries are scenes from I'Mi]estonesir - an old"
favourite - and 'rPygmal.ionr'. PROSCENIUII promises, a ]ively
programme for the 1951 /B season.

STANUIINS DRAJVIA GROUP" As will have appeared. from above,
Civi-l Servants in this Borough have a leani-ng toward-s the
drama" This society was formed_ six years ago by the Civil
Servants at the Government Buildings, Stanmore" The present
production of trthe Bad Samaritanrr is the Societyrs 16th show,
and wi]l be sherrn to its ovne audjence this week at the
charming little theatre the members have built in a hut
in Stanmore"

i



STAlTlilORE (nfmnmOON) T"G" Group have produced three one-act
plays since the last Harrow Festival, and also a Nativity
Play by frene V. Butler. The offering at this Festival is
an excerpt from their coming production of the T"3.Moruis
playy rrThe Arrow of Songr'.

rc-45 PLAYS, HARROtrqi is the current title of an organlsation
which has passed through some odd changes" Often confused-
with "1056 and A11 That", it began as a dramatic soci-ety in
October 1!{6 (hence the rra,ae), then became a theatre club,
anC latterly a production unit. largely owing to the
d.ifficulty of central accommodation 1n Harrovr, it is now
only a. vehicle by rnhich selected" plays can be presented..
Its a'im always has been to prod.uce plays of merit and its
policy is to continue to d.o so? occasionally" fts list of
plays includes Anouil-hrs t'Poi.nt of Departurerre fbsenrs rllllif d
D;.ck" and Tchekovrs 'rUncle Vanyat?e and the Strind-berg
presentation in this tr'estj-val celebrates to the day the tenth
annir,'ersary of 1O-{.6 first performance.

OLD $EALXtrN IRd\,[.ATIC SOCIETY. l,{embers of this scciety are al]
past pupils of Harrow ILIeald. County Grammar School" Their
first full--sca1 e pr:oduction was in 1947 ancl unl ike so many
locai clubs they have the advantage of rehea.rsing and playing
on the school stage, which is one of the best in the distriot"
Past successes include trI Have Been Here Beforett, ttThe
Poltergeist'r, rrNothirrg But the Truth" and "Pink String and
Sealing ].LIax". Owing to members moving, marrying and multi-
plying they have no entry in th.is Festivaf but new members
v,rill be welcome for the coming seasono

(continued from page 3)
past and present members and any other loca1 drama organ-
isations and interested persons, to discuss what Harrow
[heatre Grouprs role (of any) i" to be in Harrow Dr.ama" Fine
things could be achieved, through the Group, if it is need.ed
and if associa'bed members make it work. This Festival
illustrates what can be done by co-operation, and it is now
up to the clubs"

T]]E FES?TITE SP]RI[
To those who have fo]lowed these

Harrow }rama Festivals for a d-ecad.e,
1t is pleasing to know that this year
the Group has the active support of
Harrolv Arts Council r which since its
inception has given nn:ch encourage-
ment and" help to Drama in the Sorough.
The Festj-val spirit is abroad and
many have assisted in this present
project " The Group thanks the Arts
Counci-l ; nn. W.Simpson, the Head-
mastere and his staff; and the Old
Gaytonians' Dramatic Cl-t-tb, for the
generous help and co-operation given.
Once more the Festival organiser is
George tn'. Yilooll-anCs, v,'ho has taken
such a large part in the success of
past tr'estivals, and. he is assisted.
this year by Peggy Sand.erson, as
Festival Secretary. These jobs
entail drive, enerry and- tact, and
our friend-s have served us vrell"
l/Iany have contributed. to the
preparation and presentation of the
BTograinme, and their honest satis-
faction will be vouchsafed. if the
resrrlt of all their work proves
acceptable" The Festival spirit is
high and the enthusj-asm and activity
shown will be rightly judged by the
results and those flnal classifica-
tions by or-rr adjudlcator, 1,{r. F?ank
Lambe.

Our message to all visltors is
I'l]flelcome to this Festival , and a
happy get-together. "
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BIX.ROW fmAmE mouP
und.e" the auspices of Earuow Arts Council

present s

Eleventh AnnuaL }RAMA IESTIVAI
at Earrow County School for 3oys, Gayton Road., ilarrow

PR0GRAMME ooo Price 3d"

IHURSIAY MAY 30th 1957
I
i
i
:
I
I
I

KEITON METHODIST
XM.AMA GROUP

. SI]EIIA ClIIrui]NGSProouced o)& rotrn cHADrfficK

in IYITo rr{E END''
by Wilfred Grantham

Stage l/lanager : !YiII iam lfhittle

i
I

It

GOR}ON CLTi\,MINGS
owner ) Mencnast clurrERBUCK

M.AIGARET HTGGS
SA}TDRA THORNE

JOHN CTIES1ER
GBAEME CRUICKSHANK

XIERYL 3AI{ER
PEIER SULSTON

DAVI} SEEPEERD
ANTEO$Y LA RTVIERE

The ?ravell-er
The Old, Woman (the tavern
Mirza (a young'harlot)
Naomi (v,ifu of Sarabbas)
Tobit (a pedJar)
Ezra (a well-to-rlo Jew)
Miriam (a rsociety' woman)
Longinus (a Roman Centurian)
Barabbas (a muraerer)
Abner (a young thief)

Scenea A Tavern outside Jerusaiem, on the evening of the
Crucifi-xion.

Music r?The,Planets Suitert, G:stav Eolst"
vi lmrEoR PLAYERS in 'rTEIENTY LITNUTES w'ith jims,oAlGs,r 

iby F. Arthur 
ip"oq"9_"_q_Y_ PIIREY 3R00IG" Stase Manaser; Festival Staff 
i

Sbe pEccy SANDS.SSN 
iThe Porter JOHN HODKINSON 
i
:

!OSCENfUM presents ttPYGMALIONtt Acts 1 and. 2 |

by G, Bernard, Shaw 
I

IVIrs. ESrnsford. Eill RENEE PEA.RSON I

Freddy Eynsford Hill JAMES SMITH i
iEliza )oolittle KATHLffiN JONES i

Co1onel Pi-ckering BRIAN UIURPIIY iProfessor Eenry Higgins IAN SMITH IBystandersa IENIS mIS[, pETtrR PEEK, ROy JACKSON, i
CffiISTOPET. TANNER and" ROBIN -,tmmEUry 

iI[rs. Pearce PAIR]CIA SMIIH iALfred Doolittle JOHV GOBEY I

NE

f , Portico of St. Pauf 's Church, Covent Gard.enII, Professor Higginsf rooms in Tilimpole Street
Time:1p12

Music: rrThe Lond.on Overtr.iretr, freland.

Act
Act

Scene r



HAX.ROW IEEArRE MOUP
und.er the auspices of Eamow Arts Council

present s

Eleventh Annual DRAMA fESTIVAI
at Earrow County Scbool for 3oys, Gayton Road., Earrow

?ROGRAMME Price 3d

III]ESDAT MAY 28th
Opening of the Festival by tuir.

Chairman of Harrow Arts

t95"1

J. E. Matthews,
Council

PINNER TOTTNSWO}MN I S
CU]LD NRAU.A GROUP

produced by .IEAN PRICE"

. IITHE GOLDEN IGYIILn by Norman Eolland
Stage Managers Josephine Bailey

"*--'i
:

i
I

I
:

i

Abigail ili1l
Carey, a maid
Elizabeth, Duchess of Somerset
Queen Anne
Lad.y Mary Pal-mer
Sarah, Duchess of Marlborough

Soenea An anteroom in the Palace. Ti-me: mornlng
nlel ts I

PR0SCENruM presents iIMI],ESTONESII
Ed-ward. Knoblock

Act One
by Arnold Sennett and

p="q-".q-ig _99nffi Y: 8911{T :Jkg: _91?g= Denis Grist

Mrsic s

SI{EILA KNIGETS
JEANNE C],OGG

EVA IIM.AY
DORMN HA]]{ES

CL.ABE Gts.AIIAM
BERTHA PET],LTPS

MARGARET RENDLE
TEAN ASRAHAMS

KATHIEEN JONES
MICHAEI UiAIITNGTON

RODER]CK JONES
DEREK I,EROY
JAMES SMITH

trfrs. Rbead-
Rose Sibley
Gertrud.e Rhead.
fhompson
John Rhead.
Samuel Sibley
lVed ?ym

scene: rhe Drawins-rliTo"i"l"*;H"ril.Kensington Gore' on


